Toxic exoproducts of citrobacter freundii.
A strain of Citrobacter freundii isolated from the feces of a patient with diarrhoea was examined for growth kinetics and toxic exoproduct formation using the complete (BHI) and synthetic culture media. It was found that the test organism in synthetic medium grew distinctly slower than in BHI. Fractionations on Sephadex G-100 column yielded 3 fractions from the complete medium culture filtrate and 2 fractions from the culture filtrate obtained from synthetic medium. The first culture filtrate fractions (F1) were represented by components of the molecular weight over 100,000, the respective second fractions (F2) from complete and synthetic medium were of the molecular weights of about 40,000 and 10,000. In the early skin test on rabbits the toxicity of culture filtrates and their fractions manifested itself by an increased permeability of blood vessels, in the late skin test by a hemorrhagic reaction associated with dilatation of blood vessels and induration of the skin tissue. In a test on mouse foot pad all separated filtrate fractions gave a positive edematous reaction. In cultured Vero cells samples of synthetic medium fractions gave a distinct cytotoxic reaction. Immunochemically, the presence of LPS in culture filtrates as well as some variations in the antigenicity of components from the complete and synthetic medium fractions were found. Apart from LPS some additional high-molecular-weight components were also present in the toxic complex of both first filtrate fractions (F1). Much more attention should be given to analysis of these first fraction complexes as well as to toxinogenicity of second fractions (F2) using some additional tests.